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if BURNS STRUCK IN THE FACE 1DEBTHESTDD STRIFES1PTGTDM BOFTHEIW SOLD liOHTH STATEGRASPS L
Mexicans in Vera Croz Enjoy Ameri The Center of. Angry Georgia fc!oa

. can Control Freedom-- From --Ap
SHAKEUP BY HUERTA EVINCES

. Detective Went to Marietta in ln

terest of Leo Frank Eggs Hurled

HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST AT

V HOME AND ABROAD

KZ.V3 FROM KURPHY TO MAN

TEO AND BETWEEN
; prehension, More Personal Liberty

DISSATISFACTION '
'

t.Him.and, Larger Prosperity .t

. Vera Cruz, Mex., .May 1. With

the occupation of Vera Cruz by dEEEFFECCSSOFIIIHSATHEREO FROM W.L SOURCES
v JLiriettd, Ga., May 1. William J.

Burnjf,. tk dt'tectivo, was the centT
of an angry demonstration when he

TWO OF HIS CABINET RESIGN
American soldiers under Brigadier

came here late today presumably inGeneral Funston nn , accomplished

. Mediation Progressing Favorably. connection, with an investigation" of
the case of Leo M. Frank, the young

COAL STRIKERS MUST DISARM

Proclamation Issued From Washing'

ton Calls Upon All Persons to. Do

liver Up Weapons and Ammunition
to Troops.

. (Special to THE 'FREE PRESS.)
Washington, May 2. The completo-disarmumen-t

of all civilians in the
Colorado coal strike district is or-

dered by the president. A proclama- -

tion ' issued by ; Secretary of' War
Harrison by authority anj expresii
direction of the president, calls upon

every person in the strike zone to
turn over their arms and ammunition

a

to the United States army forces'
now in command of the situation. The
order1 applies principally to armed
strikers and mine guards and does '

not, of course, apply to the state,
militia. A promise to give receipts"
for arms and ammunition wus made. :

but with only implied pledge for their V

facfy and the return to their vessels

in tho .harbor; of the sailors and
marines who took the port from the

Carranza's Agent Assures U. ,S.

'
f'any North Carolina Items con

l densed In Brief Paragraphs foi

Benefit of Eusy People Good ini
Bad News from ail Over Stats.

Brief Chronicle of the Day's Events

i In AH the Nations of the Earth

to i Keep Readers Abreast of . the

Times. , ; '
,

That Constitutionalists Are Friend- -
V

'v.
'l

Mexicans, question.-- ! of the future to
lv to Americans in Mexico.,; day are beginning to engage the

attention of American refugees and
Mexican business men. The future

) (Special to THE FREE PRESS.). policy of the Washington adminis
t ration is being debated with muchVera Cruz, May 2. Coupled with ainterest.'

' stories brought here, by; American re-

fugees from Mexico City of smould Americans and " Mexicans alike

i Wilmington, May l.The annual
school of ' instruction for the officers
of the six companies- - composing the
North Carolina Coast Artillery re-

serves will be held at Fort Caswell
beginning Sunday i; and continuing
through one week, v

V Asheville,-Ma- y 1. For its alleged

. Columbus, Ga.,- - May 1. Mrs. W
M. Moses, wife of W,,; M. ; Moses)
cashier of the Bank of Phoenix City,
Ala.,' accidentally; hot ' and Vtllecf

herself early today :while taking a
revolver from under a pillow. Moses?
brother is couunnnder of the battled
ship Texas. " ' . , I

lack anything in the nature of a de

factory, superintendent, of Atlanta
under sentence or death for the rjur
der of Mary Phagan. ,

One of a large crowd that sur-
rounded the detective as soon as his
presence was discovered struck him
in the fiufe and threats of tioleuce
were made if he attempted to resist
Burnti immediately went to' a hotel
while another detective, C. W Burke,
who ' accompanied him ' here, ' sum-

moned deputy sheriff to guard him.
This was the home of the murdered

factory girl and many of her rela-

tives "still live here. . Much feeling
has been, aroused by the detective's
declaration; that Frank was X not
guilty and that James Conley, a, ne-fr- o

factory sweeper convicted as an
accessory after the murder, alone
was responsible' for the crime;

As' soon a the officers wer noti-
fied of the demonstration against the

ering resentment against Huerta, the

announcement of the resignation of
finite statement on this, subject and
they all are trying to interpre, from
the trend of events since the seizure,Foreign Minister Rojas is regarded
whether the American occupation of; here as further indication of dis : Washington, D. C,

public health service
failure to supply cattle curs at tho
timi the ' plaintiff - wanted to . make

May 1. The
today issuedVera Cruz is to be permanent. Ifsatisfaction in the capital. At the

gam1; time a stubborn resistance on uj shipment, ; tha Southern i Railwayonce convinced that the American
flag is to float over this, city until Company must ipay,$600, a verdict

to that effect having been returnedtranquility is restored throughout
the part of the dictator against any

efforts to force him to resign is now

expected. Rojas was not in entire yesterday in the action entitled Thothe republic, it is virtually certain
L. Gwyn against the Southern Railthat the Mexicans of Vera Cruz, will

eive their hearty support to the M ay Company. ' '

later return. This drastic step was
taken by the president to stop the '

civil war and bloodshed in Colorado
following a conference last night

Secretary Garrison when it
was decided to ord(4 Aore troops

'to Colorado. f
Strikers Burned to Death.

: Denver, May Fire is raging in
the Oat Creek camp in northern
Colorado, according to a message rn-- ?

ceived here A dispatch says two k
men, presumably strikers were there
burned to death. Strike leaders
charge that the fire was of incendiury

Asheville, May ,1. Comedy andAmerican civil government.

accord with Huerta in the dictators
refusal to salute, the flag at tampico.

0?8haughnessy has sailed on the
, tender Yankton for Galveston. He

will probably be in Washington some

tragedy is being enacted here dailyToday they admit frankly that
for the benefit of tho millions of lovthey ore enjoying greater' freedom

a warning against so-call- ed "pella-
gra cures." This service report
that rpecimens of cures advertised
throughout the Southern States ha
been analyzed and nothing-i- n the pre
parations has any value in the treat
ment of pellagra. - . 1 ' ; t

Manaos, Brazil, May 1. Theodore;
Roosevelt, who arrived here yester-
day from his extended trip through
the unexplored interior of, Brazil,
left here today on board the steamef
Dunstan on his way down the Amax- -

on river. Mr. Roosevelt is return- -

ing to the United States. , ,
'

Washington, D. C.; May 1. By a
vote of 37 to 20, the senate tonight
defeated Senator' McCumher'sv bill

er of the "movies" throughout the

detective, . they, went to '. n the hotel
wher$ Burns had taken refuge. Judge
Morris also hastened there and it
was decided that it wa best for the

from apprehension, more jiersonal5 time next week.
Mediation Progresses. country, the Edison Moving Picfhrelibertynd a larger measure of pros

perity owing to the influx of Ameri Company having established a sum
Wnsliins-ton- . Mav 2. That the

mcr studio here. ; A company of'12can money than they have known inmediation proposals have so far
- nrnerrtesed as to ! assume definite moving picture actors is located here

for the summer months. origin as an outgrowth of the con
many years. Many even assert that
they would (Cheerfully subscribe to
any policy of the ':, United , States

'shape was, a statement in official

Quarters today. It is ; understood strike . r?-

detective to Ieave the city, for At
lantn as1 quickly as possible .

Jeers and thre'ats were shouted by
the crowd and eggs thrown at Burns.

Atlanta, Ga,, May 1. Resumption
ef hearings today ou the extraordi-
nary motion for a new trial for Leo
M. Frank, under sentence of death.

Ruleigh, May city com
mission today accepted the bid of Threatened Rockefe.

Argentina, rniiu uuu vuuc me uuf5- - 1 n uii--u wuuiu iiisuic mem u. uouiiuuti
Remick. lIode,-- and company, of (Special to THE FREE P1

. ful they will at least be able to re- - tion of the present conditions and
a . . t ' m 1 i. t

'
. il. lit i.. . . a . . . ari.! . .: 1 - New York, for $100,000 street improviding for Federal inspection and New York, May 2. "Sweet "Mane"ennc.ue tne dinercnces uukween tueime cuiension 01 uiese conuiuons 10

provetnent bonds, the premium beinggrading of grain entering into inter'. Gantz, who haa taken prominent partUnited States and Huerta, but so far ! the rest of the republic.
$4,5b5. There were 16 other bid: I was inarsea wun uiuicks oy iostate commerce and designed to csrj ....,.(. i; mw Qtnra iin mar listlet naai in .. nhrn inmnThe American authorities are mak.as Carranza is concerned officialdom

' maintains complete! silence; He has ders', The commission pledges totablish uniformity in "Standards and "T". v.v.-- w

ing everj' endeavor to disseminate
give Raleigh 25 miles of the finestclassification.through he republic pictures of the

in the demonstrations against Rocke-

feller and repeatedly declared she
would "shoot him down like a dogJ '

because of his refusal to arbitrate
they Colorado mine troubles, was ar-

rested this afternoon. .

declared that he will not stop fighting
'' until he enters Mexico City. It is exJ treeti before another winter.k VJI Ul . IVI1 VAUO, v;.. ii'. S. M. POLLARD GETS FIVE YEARSbenevolent rule already established

in Vera Cruz. There is reason to be Tarboro, May 1. Mrs. E. T. Felpec ted the mediator "will make a
statement in the near future outlining ton, aged 0'5 years, committed suicidelieve also that .Washington is quiet

Nary Dejartment today sent orders
to the local navy recruiting station
here to accept no more applications
for enlistment in the navy', except
from: those who have been 'honorably

here early today in an unsunl manexactly what has been done. ly working to this same end with rep
Slayer of Farmville Police Chief Ap-

peals Case To Supreme Court
Out On Bond Fixed at '$7,030.

ner. Escaping from the vigilance ofTo Honor Heroes of Vera Cruz, MORE TROOPS GO TO COLORADO
her daughter, at whose home sLe livWashington, May 2.-- The nation's idischarged from the .service. The GrCcnville vMav 1 After a period ed for. two years, she went to the

resentative Mexicans. These agents
have been selected for their knowl-

edge of the Spanish language and
their familiarity with Mexico and the
Mexicans, and they are said to be

V'.ftler river fully dressed and waded innavy, it, was said, now nas, aisdUU'pf deliberation . of Jess than . three
dead in the battle of Vera Cruz are
to bs signally honored at New York

- when the funeral ship Montata ar ii..:authorized strength of 51,500. Iuours. tn iurv in the ea8e 0f a M.

War Department, Determined to Es- -:

tablish Peace, Sends Additional
: Cayali-- y From Ft. Oglethorpe antf

Ft. Robcrson Situation

to the river until she was swept down
ftream by the strong current. The.Washington, D. C.,.May l.-y-Pro- p0narf charged' with killing Chiefrives there, probably next Saturday.

Services of a national character are body was recovered late today. Sur-

viving Mrs. Felton is, her husband
ceedings in the advance , rate ease, of p0iee jr. Smith, of Farmville,
in which Eastern railroads are ask- - lhis nfternoon shortly before 4 n, to.be held then. There will be addi

making .every effort to make plain
the disinterested motives . of the
Washington administration as well

as its firm resolve that order be re-

stored and ' a stable government
erected.

and five children. " ftional services in. the native cities of ing a horizontal increase oi 5 fr returned a verdict of - man,
cent in all freight rates, were con- - f.iaugbter,' with' a recommendation

4 Washington,' May 1. Additional
Federal troops will be sent into thsRaleigh, May 1. Rev. Livingstonseveral dead bluejackets i and ma -- v '.

..-
- ,:i !i

.uui laie wj vu. ; tor mt.rey; , Poiiard-wa- to Johnston, orresponding secretaryrines. Secretary Daniels has ask Colorado coal - fields . immediately,
b. ttiilard, or tne mitimorea: unjo. v ; tho , ,ml entian'. '

but of the North CaAlma Bantist boarded the cooperation of the war de Secretary Garrison announced to--
maKiiig tne Closing argument iot me ameaied. to th suremi court, and of rmiKsions." annnnnfif.il' tonio-h- t inpartment in honoring the dead-me- n NO NEUTRAL ZONE AT TAMPICO night after a. long conference withroads. A decision is expected with- -' ..... ; ... ...i: uu tu. .i.:A mammoth parade of soldier-an- d President Wilson.

naval forces is planned with the pub 7Carranza Refuses to Enter Into An appeal for more Federal forced
month. ., ,. , ;.? , , , v j,!. The verdict was a surprise - to nual session of the Southern Baptist

jw York, May l.r-Fail- ure to pay. --many people, some of the counsel for convention at Nashville. Tenn.; Mav
Formal Agreement Was. Not Un

Jw services in New York city.
Constitutional isls Friendly. nterest of $140,000 due in ..June, the.dcfenAantr' vert believinir v. that U tlmf North Cnratina. will mkA n

came early today, from Governor'
Ammons and was tho subject of dis- -

cussion by the- - cabinet 1 .
3 when the St? Louis andexpectedWas Disappointment to 191U Paso, May ' of niru v.iivitb nvum ur uuijuuicii, j vcijr uuu Buuw , Helving ininru UlUtj

State Bryan will bevuaked bv the j ' Since Pojfard Appealed the case, it than her apportionment for foreign Secretary Garrison said: he had isThose Seeking Peace.

Washington, May 1. General Car Hiconstitutionalists to rescind the re sued no instructions for disarmawill be heard at tlie Uctober term missions and for home tiussiors,
of tlK Mipreme court,, ' jnieli w'a- - $j2,r0() for foreign "and

Franeiseo Railroad Company went

into the hands of a receiver, has
rnused that company to lose its one-ha- lf

interest in the New Orleans Ter-

minal, amounting to $8,000,000, loav- -

cent order recalling Americans from ranza telegraphed Secretary Bryan
from Chihuahua tonight that the

ment in the coal fields. He said he?
would take-n-o action in this respectAtVr having been' confined to a,. the territory controlled by the Car v.i.i,l)l)U for nome missions.' Hoosts

i f'

i v . fclosed tonight.Constitutionalists would not enterj.uis . announcement is until he had received a full report ofcell in the county jail here since Sun-

day, January 18. the day (liiofing the Southern railway in' sole pos
. made by Robert V. Pesquiera, diplo "

-- "''Iiconditions in the strike zone from
Vf .....session; ;thp appellate division of theuUo any formal agreement for the

establishment of a neutral zone

around the oil well? ot Tampico. He
offleers on the scene. , ".r ,

supreme court decided today
.
matic agenf of the constitutionalists,
who said: 'The fact Unit Americans
have been, warmly welcomed back

"I have requested information,"Washington, May 1. Col. Hilary
said, however, that as far as his

A. Herbert, former secretary of the fV.
navy find chairman of the executiveforces were concerned the oil com-

panies could resume operation- - with

to Sonora within the past 48 hours
gives assurance there ' is only the
best of feeling for Americans' in

Smith died of the wound inflicted by

a? pistol fired from Pollard's hand,
the1 defendant loft 'this jafjternoon

with bis wife and children for hi.
home iu .Farmville, where- he will re
main and engage in his drug business
until some disposition of l

has been made by the supreme court.
The closing today of this case

ends one of the most sensational and
interesting trials ever staged in Pitt

committee of the Arlington Confed

erate Monument association,' anout fear of molestation. s

This action of the Constitutional
- northern Mexico."

Minister Removed. nounccd the. completion today of the
prosmm" for the unveiliner of theist chief was not unexpected as offi

i Wilmington, May 1 . The water
and sewerage department ha an-

nounced that as rosult of investiga-
tion it ut conviuced that large quan-
tities of .water from city mains are
boing used for which there is no rec-

ord aud for which city does not de-

rive revenue. As result of investiga-
tion nt the plant a few days ago a
bill yra$ rendered against Bell will

Cotton Mills for $2,000 back water
rents. The council will conduct' a
judicial inquiry tomorrow afternoon
In an effort to ascertain if the cot-

ton mills are using water from city
mains and if so when the line was
tapped. Other cases will be taken up
later. " -

, Washington, May 2. Official news cials here, understood the creation of
the removal by Huerta of Minis a neutral zone would handicap the

memorial monument at Alington na
tional cemetery on June 4. .The ex

ercises will be opened with un ad

dress by Gen.-Bennet- II. Young.

operations ;of the rebels attacking
Tampico. Nevertheless it was evident county, and no case that has ever

ter ot foreign Affairs Portillo reach
ed the Spanish embassy here thii
afternoon, together with the an V- -that failure to relieve all further an
-v- uiu-ement , that JSstavo Ruil has xiety. for the valuable oil properties

been tried here has attracted such
wide attention as this one., It has
furnished the most ' brilliant 'array
of legal talent ever assembled hero

been d him.r.njp Ruiz was was a -- distinct disappointment, oir
fi. ui. inula was an uu-- Cecil Spring-Ric- e the British, am

Child Cross? Feverish?; Sick?

A cross- - peevish, listless child,

with coated Jtonue, pa, 'ddesn't
sleep; eats sometimes very little,
then gain Ravenously, , stomai

'
the Secretary added, "as to i what
classes of citizens ae carrying guns
and what use is being made of them.". .'

Orders to quadruple the forces of;
Federal cavalrymen in .the Colorado .

coal strike regions went from the war
department late tonight. The entire .

Eleventh Regiment from Fort Ogle- - .

thorpe, Ga., and two troops of the .

Twelfth from Fort Robinson, Nebras-
ka, were ordered to proceed to the 7?

scene immediately. "
.

Col. James Lockett, of the Eleven-- v

th, will take supreme command . of i .'

the situation. i ' I' ,

Denver, Colo., May 1. State and' ..

Federal authon;u to-- ; '
day in an effort to settle t!ie Colora-- ,.

do coal strike, but tonight the situa-
tion was unchanged, except no vio-den- ce

had been reported. '

j Regubir troops occupy the Trini--
dad, Fremont county, and ' Walscn- - ,

burg districts 'and state troops, still
are in service at Ludlow and in Hp
northern coal fields-- . At the direc-
tion of Major Hollbrook' addition::!
state troops late today .were seat
from Ludlow toAguiIar.

bassador. has ursred strongly ' the fc v.in a single case, and has drawn
crowds from many counties in this
seetiou of the state. . j '

wsdr secretarj-- . The Ruiz appomW i, reffarded as sati-fa- c

V. V a mediation standpoint."
neutral zone proposal. , .'

Administration officials held that
the Carranza message could not be t

-- i

sour; breath fetid; pabs in stomach,
with diarrhea, grinds teeth I while

while asleep, and starts up with ter
Continue to Remove Bodies.

(Special to THE FREE PRESS.)

Object to Emblem on Door-Mat- s.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 30. The
considered as having any bearing on

the proposal of the South American
ror all suggest a Worn . Killermediators for an armistice between

- ic es, W,Va., May 2.- -By noon
bodies had been taken from Mine!

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion in Pennsylvania were today consomething that expel worm, and al- -

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King New Life Pills keep

stomach, liver and kidneys in healthy
condition. Rid the body of poisons
and waste. Improve your complex-
ion by flushing the liver and kidneys.
"I got more relief from one box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills than any
medicine I ever tricd,', says" C. E.

Hatfield, of Chicago, UL 25c, at your
Druggist. ' - ' (adv)

the contending Mexican factions, v
ducting an active campaign againstmot "jvery child ha them. KickapooSo far as is known, no reply haa"opf thNew River Collieries

fflpany, where 172 men perished using the state's coat-of-an- ns in the
walk leading from the capitol to the

Worm Killer is needed. Get a box

today. Start at once. Yon won't
come- - id this proposal from either
side. .

' ,. '
park here s a "foot-mat- ". The wo
men declare it little short of sacra- -

have to coax, as Kickapoo Worm
Killer is a candy confection. .Expels

the worms, the cause of your child's
Messrs. S. S. West, IX W. RichardrtA0 m6n get as tired of teing

hi, M 8006 womei do of sinsrle lirious that people with muddy shoesson G. V. Richardson and Dr. Hawes
v;uaeg5. Subscribe to THE FREE. PRESS.should trample the emblem. -trouble. 25c, at your druggist, adv1 ! epent yesterday in the city. V


